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ABSTRACT 
 

The results revealed that foliar sprays of both zinc and boron, alone or in 
combination increased significantly the concentration of N, K, Mn, Zn and boron in the 
mandarin leaves of spring flush compared with control. Significant increase in the 
yield of applied trees was obtained. The highest yield was achieved in response to 
zinc or boron alone, especially in the second season. Moreover, foliar sprays of such 
elements appeared to balance the biennial bearing of mandarin trees. The values of 
fruit size, fruit weight, juice, peel and pulp percentages per fruit showed a significant 
increase. Similar trends were observed with the chemical parameters values of 
mandarin fruit juice at the maturation stage. 

The physical characters of fruits treated with zinc and boron either alone or in 
combination decreased significantly with increasing storage period. On the other 
hand, TSS, total acidity and vitamin C content declined gradually after the cold 
storage period. Similar results were also detected for the changes in TSS / acid ratio 
of fruit juice. 

Thus, storability of fruits treated with zinc and boron in cold storage either 
alone or in combination was found to be better, as it minimized the magnitude of fruit 
weight loss, decayed fruit, juice, TSS percentages and vitamin C content and 
extended the storage life of mandarin fruits. Generally, foliar application of Zn or B on 
mandarin trees not only increased their yield but also appeared to improve the quality 
and storability of their fruits. 
Keywords: Balady mandarin, boron, cold storage, foliar application, leaf mineral 

composition, yield, fruit quality and storability of fruits.      
 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Balady mandarin is considered as one of the most popular fruits 

among the citrus fruit group; its acreage tends annually to increase due to the 
high demand for both local and foreign markets;88000 feddans produced 
about 450000 tons of fruits (Ministry of Agriculture, 1998) were recorded. 
Mandarin fruit production represents about 25% of the total production of 
citrus fruits in Egypt.  

Although many workers early investigated the effect of micronutrient 
elements as a foliar application on citrus fruit trees productivity and fruit 
quality, yet the role of these elements still occupy a considerable attention 
(Chapman 1968, El-Gazzar et al., 1979,Taha et al.,1979, El-
Shazly,1981,Abou-Rawash et al., 1983,Barakat et al., 1989 and more 
recently Josan et al., 1995,Salem et al., 1995, Sourour,2000,El-Hammady et 
al., 2000,and Nyomora et al. 2000).       

A vital role of zinc in plant metabolism was reported by many workers, 
thus Kolesnik and Tserevitinov (1966), Chvapil (1973) and El-sherif et al. 
(1990) pointed out  that zinc may increase the stability of membranes ,which 
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accumulate more Ca++ in fruit tissues .It is also interesting  to indicate that 
slight increase in zinc of the fruit tissues ,may be favoruable for fruit quality. 
Thus, Chvapil (1973) stated that foliar  spray of zinc may lead to releasing 
bound calcium from chelating and complexing agents (lignin,organic acid 
,and proteins) for the transport to the fruits . 

The role of boron in plant metabolism includes many physiological 
aspects, such as nucleic acid metabolism, protein,  hormone, and 
carbohydrate biosynthesis as well as translocation, photosynthesis, cell 
division, cell wall synthesis  membrane function (Ibrahim and Dana 1974, 
Gupta 1979, Pilbeam and Kirkby 1983, Gupta  et al.1985 and  Blevins and 
Lakaszueski 1998). 

In addition to that boron is known to play a key role in the extension of 
plant cell walls through its association with cell-wall pectins and specifically in 
the formation of rhamnogalacturonan-B dimers, (Hu and Brown 1994, Kaneko 
et al., 1997 and Banik and sen 1997), boron is also required for retention of 
fruitlets ,possibly by influencing sink strength of the developing embryo 
through auxin-mediated events , (Nyomora et al., 2000). Recently, Xuan et al. 
(2001) indicated that fruits of “conference” pear treated with boron did not 
exhibit any browning disorders after 4 months of storage . 
The effect of both zinc and boron as a foliar spray on the resultant fruits 
during the handling and storage period has not received adequate attention , 
especially when trees were under incipient deficiency. Because of its high 
quality and good flavor, this study was made in an attempt to put Egyptian 
mandarins on the list of citrus fruit export. The approach made was to study 
the effect of both zinc and boron sprays via leaves during growth and  
development on the chemical composition of fruits, their quality and storability 
for long periods.        

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
This study was carried out during two successive seasons (1999 & 

2000). Uniform fifteen years old trees of Balady mandarin (Citrus reticulata, 
Blanco) buded on sour orange rootstock, grown at the orchard of the 
experimental station of faculty of Agriculture Mansoura university in clay loam 
soil, (pH 8.1) at four meters apart, under basin irrigation system and received 
similar agricultural practices, were selected to study the effect of Zn and B 
nutrient as a foliar spray on leaf mineral composition, yield, fruit quality and 

on fruit storability under cold storage 4؛c±1 and relative humidity (R.H.) 85 % 

conditions.  
 

Treatments tried were : 
1. Control trees sprayed with water only. 
2. Zn sulphate solution at 250 ppm Zn. 
3. Zn sulphate solution  at 500 ppm Zn.       
4. Boric acid solution at 40 ppm B. 
5. Boric acid solution at 80 ppm B.               
6. Zn at 250 ppm +B 40 ppm. 
7. Zn at 500 ppm +B 80 ppm. 
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Treatments were applied by using a portable   high pressure sprayer. 
Trees were sprayed until solution run-off, applications were carried out two 
times on April 15th and June 15th every year in the presence of a suitable 
wetting agent. 

Treatments were replicated three times taking a single tree as a unit. 
The trail was laid out in a completely randomized block design .Yield of trees, 
at commercial harvesting time; was recorded by using both average fruit 
weight and number of fruit per tree. A representative sample of twenty  fruits 
from each replicate was carefully harvested at maturation stage; TSS / acid 
ratio were 9-10/1; and the data of the various physico-chemical characters 
were determined according to A.O.A.C. (1985). Another sample of 200 fruits 
from each treatment were also harvested; washed, , and dipped in aqueous 
solution of potassium permanganate (KMnO4) 0.1% for two minuets, then air 
dried by an electric fan before packing into cartoon box. Mandarin fruits were 
stored under cold storage until 50% of the fruits deteriorated . 

Some physical and chemical parameters were recorded after 15 days, 
35 and 49 days from the beginning of storage. Also, fruits   were periodically 
inspected for decay disorders, and the weight loss of stored fruits was also 
determined after the termination of each storage period. 

For mineral determination, the leaves of non-fruiting terminals of spring 
flushes were collected at the age of 6 months, (Jones and Embleton, 1960), 
carefully washed with tap water, then rinsed two times with distilled water, 

oven dried at 65-70؛C and exposed to wet ashing to determine N using the 

method of (A.O.A.C.,1985) and dry ashing. Ash was dissolved in dilute 
hydrochloric acid, filtered on an ashless filter paper into a marked 100 ml 
flask according to Rawe (1973). Mn and Zn were determined by atomic 
absorption spectrophotometer, K by flame photometry, and P by colorimetery, 
according to Jackson (1958) by using Spectronic 20 D+. Boron was 
determined using inductively coupled plasma (ICP) atomic emission 
spectrometry (Model ultima, 2JY) as described by Isaac and Johnson, Jr. 
(1990).  

The statistical analysis of the obtained results was carried out 
according to Snedecor and Cochran, (1980) using the least significant 
difference (L.S.D.) values. 

 

RESULTS  AND DISCUSSION 
 

1- Leaf element content: 
The results presented in table (1) showed that the different applied zinc 

and boron sprays increased, especially in the second season of the study, 
leaf nitrogen, potassium, manganese, zinc, and boron contents above the 
incipient deficiency level to the optimum level compared with the unsprayed 
trees. These results are in accordance of those reported by Mohamed and 
Aly (1983), who reported that spraying zinc resulted in an obvious increase in 
the level of Zn, Mn, Fe, Ca, Mg, P, and K in the leaves of Washington Navel 
orange and Baladi mandarin. Also, Samra (1985) mentioned that the levels of 
nitrogen and zinc were increased as affected by zinc and GA3 application to 
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Baladi mandarin trees. Sourour (2000) showed significant increment in leaf 
nitrogen and magnesium content in the second and both seasons 
respectively as affected by ZnSO4 foliar application. 

In addition to that, Taha  et  al. (1979) proved that June application was 
the most effective time for applying zinc,which caused a significant increase 
in zinc content of the mandarin leaves,also El-Shazly (1981) reported 
significant increases in N and K in the applied Valencia orange trees sprayed 
with zinc at low concentrations.  

        
Table (1) : Effect of zinc and boron sprays on the element composition 

of Balady mandarin leaves. (On dry weight basis, seasons 
1999 and 2000). 

*Tc = control trees sprayed with water only.  T1 = Zn sulphate solution at 250 ppm Zn. 
T2 = Zn sulphate solution  at 500 ppm Zn.     T3 = Boric acid solution at 40 ppm B. 
T4 = Boric acid solution at 80 ppm B.            T5 = Zn at 250 ppm +B 40 ppm. 
T6 =  Zn at 500 ppm +B 80 ppm.   
 
2- Yield : 

As evident from the obtained data in table (2), sprays of both Zn and B 
ethier alone or in combination significantly improved the yield of mandarins 
trees. The highest yields were obtained by treatments of boron alone (40 
ppm), boron alone (80 ppm), Zn alone (250 ppm); 63.46, 62.86, and 59.15 
Kg/tree as an average of both seasons of the study respectively. The 
increase occurred in both fruit number per trees and their fruit weight. The 
increments were apparent in the second season, whereas slight differences 
were recorded at the first one. Similar findings have been also reported by 

 
Treatments 

 

 
N % 

 

 
P % 

 

 
K % 

 
Mn (ppm) 

 
Zn (ppm) 

 

 
Boron (ppm) 

 

Season 1999 
*Tc 1.36 0.146 0.92 15.8 19.0 72.6 

T1 1.50 0.148 1.24 17.4 35.0 84.2 

T2 1.78 0.260 1.44 17.8 72.3 80.6 

T3 1.80 0.225 1.36 18.6 16.3 86.2 

T4 1.94 0.232 1.20 16.0 13.6 82.4 

T5 1.84 0.185 1.34 16.1 47.3 88.6 

T6 2.30 0.232 1.52 16.3 95.7 98.8 

L.S.D. 5% 0.217 N.S. 0.132 2.26 10.57 N.S. 

Season 2000 
*Tc 1.48 0.185 0.84 17.3 26.2 78.0 

T1 1.38 0.187 1.15 18.7 30.1 80.4 

T2 1.42 0.220 1.16 14.6 62.8 87.6 

T3 1.68 0.211 1.44 17.0 25.6 95.4 

T4 2.42 0.266 1.0 11.2 24.0 91.0 

T5 2.20 0.230 1.14 12.4 37.4 898 

T6 2.18 0.222 1.60 13.4 67.7 98.5 

L.S.D. 5% 0.247 N.S. 0.142 1.77 4.077 4.114 
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other workers in different fruits, El-Shazly (1981) on different citrus fruits, 
Hanson (1991) on sour Cherry, Josan  et  al. (1995) on lemon ,Banik and Sen 
(1997) on mango, Nyomora  et  al. (1999) on almond, Gobara (1998) on pear, 
and Sourour (2000) on Valencia orange. El-Sherif  et  al. (1990) reported that 
foliar application of zinc is considered as an emergency treatment to be 
applied as soon as zinc deficiency is detected for a growing crop. Also, 
numerous investigations have indicated that boron deficiency in plants results 
in abnormality of carbohydrate metabolism and its translocation (Dugger  et  
al. 1957, Ibrahim and Dana 1974, Shorrocks and Nicholson 1980, Dugger 
1983 and Hanson 1991). Also, Maksoud and Haggag (1996) pointed that 
boron sprays resulted in pertinent increment in the yield of apple trees, when 
sprayed between harvest and leaf fall.   

 
Table (2) : Effect of foliar applications of Boron and Zinc on yield as a 

number per trees and kg per trees of mandarin. (Seasons, 
1999 and 2000) 

Treatments 
No. of fruits/trees Yield (Kg/ tree) 

1999 2000 Av. 1999 2000 Av. 
*Tc 517 449 483 47.6 42.4 45 

T1 652 580 616 56.9 60.0 58.4 

T2 612 560 586 58.0 59.7 58.8 

T3 612 585 599 55.4 62.8 59.1 

T4 720 529 625 56.7 70.1 63.4 

T5 601 488 544 59.0 48.9 54.0 

T6 664 438 551 58.1 45.6 51.9 

LSD 
5% 82.5 86.8 75.8 10.6 11.22 5.26 

1% 112.4 120.8 105.4 12.8      15.42 7.18 

 
*Tc = control trees sprayed with water only.  T1 = Zn sulphate solution at 250 ppm Zn. 
T2 = Zn sulphate solution  at 500 ppm Zn.     T3 = Boric acid solution at 40 ppm B. 
T4 = Boric acid solution at 80 ppm B.            T5 = Zn at 250 ppm +B 40 ppm. 
T6 =  Zn at 500 ppm +B 80 ppm.   

 

3 - Fruit quality:  
Zn and B applications either alone or combined significantly increased 

weight and size of mandarin fruits as compared with untreated trees. Also, 
pulp percentage of treated fruits exhibited the same trend in fruit weight and 
size, whereas, peel percentage values tend to be decrease as affected by Zn 
and Boron applications. Fruit juice percentage increased, especially in the 
second season of the study, where a significant increase was obtained 
(tables 3&4). Similar results were reported by Barakat  et  al. (1989), Salem  
et  al. (1995) on Balady mandarin sprayed with boron and Zinc, Josan  et  al.  
(1995) on lemon and Sourour (2000) on Valencia orange. 

On the other hand, Samra (1985) claimed that fruit juice volume of 
mandarin trees was not affected by Zn and GA3 treatments. El-Shazly, (1981) 
Suggested that zinc represents a prime importance in increasing yield per 
tree and fruit quality, where, Wallace  et  al. (1975) reported that intensive 
investigation of many leaf samples of citrus trees selected in Egypt showed 
low zinc concentration; zinc critical level being 20 ppm on dry weight basis.  
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        They also noticed that zinc application enhanced uptake and 
concentration of K, Ca, Fe and Zinc, El-Sherif  et  al. (1990) and Josan  et  al. 
(1995) stated an increase in both size and weight of fruits on account of 
boron. Sourour (2000) reported the superiority of Zn in increasing both the 
number and weight of fruit per tree. 

Effect of both zinc and boron application could be attributed to their 
involvement in the cell division and cell elongation. Generally, the increase in 
the available nutrients for mandarin trees after spraying both Zn and B or 
their combinations leads to improve the formation of cell wall components 
such as cellulose, lignin and preventing formation of abscission layer, 
consequently, reduction of pre -harvest  abscission layer formation, 
consequently, reduction of preharvest fruit dropping (Nijjar, 1985). 

The data presented in table 4 revealed that TSS% of mandarin juice 
tend to be higher in both seasons of the study under the effect of both zinc 
and boron applications, total titratable acidity showed an opposite trend, 
where the application induced somewhat earlier maturation of their fruits than 
control, therefore TSS/acid ratio tend to be higher than the control one. 
Vitamin C content showed significant variation as an average of both seasons 
the study. Similar findings have also been reported by other workers in 
different fruits, (Josan  et  al., 1995 and Sourour 2000). 
 
4-Storability of mandarin fruits: 

Careful examination of figures 1,2 and 3 indicates that the average 
values of weight losses, decayed fruits, and total loss percentage of fruits 
under cold storage conditions tend to be lower, as affected by zinc and boron 
applications; than the control ones. In general, there is tendency to increase 
by advancing the period of storage after 7 weeks. The more effective 
application, which reduced the losses, were Zn, 500 ppm , boron 80 ppm 
alone and the combined treatment of Zn at 250 ppm + boron at 40 ppm. 
These results are confirmed by various workers. Thus, Yagi (1980) in Sudan 

reported that Balady mandarin  fruits Kept at 4؛C lost 7.55% in 66 days as 

fruit weight losses, where room temperature storage shortened storage life of 
their fruits. Also, Chvapil (1973) stated that foliar sprays of zinc may be 
releasing bound calcium from chelating and complexing agents (lignin , 
organic acids, and proteins) to transport to the fruits , this may have a 
possible role in prolonging the storage life of fruits .Faust and Shear (1968) 
suggested that boron applications can improve the mobility of calcium to the 
fruit. In this connection, Xuan et al.(2001) indicated that Pear fruits sprayed  
with boron did not exhibit any browning disorders after 4 month of storage .In 
general, adequate boron nutrition is critical not only for high yield but also for 
high quality of fruits, a structural role of both zinc and boron in cell wall and in 
membrane function may well be involved in the future work. 
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رق،لارشزنأأول لرشبأأ ا يلالأأكلرشتام أأيلرشوعأأ نكلشأأ  لبعنصأأا لتأأير الرشأأاولرشأأ ا  
لرشوحص ل،لج  ةلرشرواا،ل ل  اتهالرشتخز ن ةلشل  سفكلرشبل  

لرشس  لرشب  ىلطهلرشباز
لجاوعةلرشونص اةل–مل ةلرشزاراةلل– سملرشفامهةل

ل
لتركيا  دراسة تأثير كل من الزنك و البورون بمفرده أو في مخاللي  منممال ى ا  ا تم في هذا البحث

ي فاي ب ادي النالملر النلتجاة  و دادرتمل التخزينياة و ذلاك ل يوسافي الالمعدني لأوراق اليوسفي الب دي و جودة الثم
 م. 2000،1999ىة التجريبية بك ية الزراىة بللمنصورة خلال ىلمي رالمز

ل كاكل من الزنك و البورون زيلدة معنوية فاي تركيازات  برشأوضحت النتلئج ل معلملات الخلصة 
مرهال ساتة ىو الباورون فاي أوراق دورة نماو الربياا و التاي  من النيتروجين و البوتلسايوم و المنجنياز و الزناك

 اشمر المعلم ة بللرش بللمحلليل خلال شمري ابريل و يونيو.
كال  تم التوصل إلي زيلدة مؤكدة في المحصول و خلصة في الموسم الثلني ل دراسة حيث حققات دايم

لنتالئج زيالدة مؤكادة و داد أوضاحت ا النسابة المئوياة لكال مان العصاير و ال ا  كاذلكمن حجام الثمالر و وزنمال و
 اتجلهل مملثلا بللنسبة ل خواص الكيميلئية ل ثملر.

و دد زادت كل من ديم الفقد الك ي المكوناة مان الفقاد فاي الاوزن و وزن الثمالر التللفاة ماا تقادم فتارة 
  % 85س و ر وباة نسابية °  1±4ياوم تحات درجاة حارارة  49التخزين تحت ظارو  التخازين المبارد حتا  

جاز  فاي الم ياون  500و يبدو أن مستوى هذا الفقد كلن ادال بصاورة معنوياة فاي الثمالر المعلم اة و خلصاة ب ا  
جاز  فاي الم ياون باورون بمفرديممال أو فاي مخاللي  منممال و هاذا يؤكاد الحصاول ى اي ثمالر ذات  80زناك  و 

تصاادير اليوساافي ل للا واسااعلمجااجااودة أى اا  و داادرة تخزينيااة ماان ت ااك المسااتخدمة فااي المقلرنااة و هااذا يتااي  
 المصري إلي الأسواق الخلرجية بصورة نلجحة. 
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Table (3): Effect of foliar sprays of boron and zinc on physical characters of Balady mandarin fruits. (Seasons 1999 
and 2000) 

Treatments 
Fruit weight (g) Fruit size (cm3) Juice (%) Peel (%) Pulp (%) 

1999 2000 Av. 1999 2000 Av. 1999 2000 Av. 2000 1999 Av. 1999 2000 Av. 
*Tc 92.1 94.3 93.2 104.9 118.5 111.7 39.6 40.9 40.2 27.9 31 29.4 72.1 69.0 70.6 

T1 87.2 103.4 95.3 101.8 125.6 113.7 40.6 44.1 42.4 28.0 32.2 30.1 72.0 67.8 69.9 

T2 95.1 106.4 100.7 112.7 128.2 120.5 40.3 42.6 41.5 27.1 27.4 27.2 72.9 72.6 72.8 

T3 90.4 107.3 98.8 105.9 125.3 115.6 40.0 43.2 41.6 30.0 26.4 28.2 70.0 73.4 71.8 

T4 97.4 107.3 102.4 112.9 124.5 118.7 41.1 46.6 43.8 26.8 26.8 26.8 73.2 73.2 73.2 

T5 98.3 100.6 99.4 117.2 123.2 120.2 40.8 45.5 43.2 28.9 30.3 29.6 71.1 69.7 70.4 

T6 87.5 104.1 95.8 99.1 123.7 111.4 40.6 46.0 43.3 27.1 27.3 27.2 72.9 72.7 72.8 

NLSD 
5% N.S. 8.7 7.09 7.4 5.6 5.2 N.S. 2.8 N.S. 3.4 2.5 2.6 3.4 2.4 2.6 

1% N.S. 11.4 N.S. 10.1 8.0 7.1 N.S. 4.0 N.S. N.S. 3.3 3.6 N.S. 3.3 3.6 
*Tc = control trees sprayed with water only.         T1 = Zn sulphate solution at 250 ppm Zn.         T2 = Zn sulphate solution  at 500 ppm Zn. 
  T3 = Boric acid solution at 40 ppm B.                 T4 = Boric acid solution at 80 ppm B.               T5 = Zn at 250 ppm +B 40 ppm. 
  T6 =  Zn at 500 ppm +B 80 ppm 
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Table (4): Effect of foliar sprays of boron and zinc on chemical characters of Balady mandarin fruits. (Seasons 1999 
and 2000) 

Treatments 
TSS% Acidity% TSS /acid ratio 

Ascorbic acid (mg/100 ml 
juice) 

1999 2000 Av. 1999 2000 Av. 1999 2000 Av. 2000 1999 Av. 
*Tc 10.0 11.0 10.5 1.44 1.14 1.29 6.94 9.64 8.13 33.4 37.0 35.2 

T1 10.4 11.4 10.9 10.37 1.09 1.23 7.59 9.54 8.86 33.7 37.6 35.6 

T2 10.9 11.6 11.25 1.24 1.15 1.19 8.8 10.1 9.45 33.2 38.5 35.8 

T3 10.8 11.7 11.25 1.34 1.08 1.21 8.06 10.83 9.29 36.1 36.1 36.1 

T4 10.9 11.9 11.40 1.26 1.01 1.13 8.65 11.78 10.21 36.9 37.6 37.2 

T5 10.8 11.2 11.0 1.39 0.9 1.14 7.76 12.44 9.87 36.2 36.8 36.5 

T6 10.9 11.6 11.25 1.37 1.12 1.24 7.95 10.35 9.07 35.1 37.1 36.1 

NLSD 
5% 0.78 0.63 0.39 0.09 0.134 0.046 0.663 0.932 0.381 2.64 N.S. 1.63 

1% 1.09 N.S. 0.55 0.134 N.S. 0.062 0.903 1.321 0.518 N.S. N.S. N.S. 
*Tc = control trees sprayed with water only.         T1 = Zn sulphate solution at 250 ppm Zn.         T2 = Zn sulphate solution  at 500 ppm Zn. 
  T3 = Boric acid solution at 40 ppm B.                 T4 = Boric acid solution at 80 ppm B.               T5 = Zn at 250 ppm +B 40 ppm. 
  T6 =  Zn at 500 ppm +B 80 ppm 

 


